2016 Northeast Nebraska Master Gardener’s
Plant Fair & Market – April 29-30, 2016
Plant List

1. Alcea (Hollyhock)
   Fiesta Time– double pink h 36” W18-24” Z5.

2. Alchemilla (Lady’s Mantle)
   Mollis (Thriller)-yellow-green starry flowers H 18” W 24” Z3

3. Amsonia (Hubrichii)

4. Aquine Aquilegia - Columbine
   Nora Barlow – Full double flowers in combination of red, pink, and green. H30” – W 18”.
   Zone 3

5. Artemisia (WormWood)

6. Aruncus (Goatsbeard)
   Child of 2 Worlds – Creamy white flowers H48” W24-30” Zone 5.

7. Aster
   Alert –Deep crimson-red flowers in late Summer-Fall,. H12-15” – W15”. Z3
   My Antonia-Pure white flowers with yellow centers. Blooms Summer-Fall. H12” W12-
   15” Z4.
   Beauty Dark Blue - Bright Blue Daisy Flowers. Spring blooming. Delightful in a

8. Astilbe
   Vision in Pink-H15” W15” Z3.
   Vision in Red- H15” W15” Z3.

9. Chelone Lyonii

10. Delosperma
   Alan’s Apricot-2016 Plant 2” orange-apricot blooms. H12-24” W12-18” Z4-9.
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11. Dianthus (Carnation)
   Firewitch – Masses of raspberry red blooms. H 6” – W12”. Z4

12. Clematis
   Allanah - Large red H6-9’ W3-4’Z4.

13. Delphinium

14. Dicentra (Bleeding Heart)

15. Echinacea (Coneflower)
   After Midnight – Unique dwarf with dark purple fragrant flowers. Block stems with blue green leaves. H 18” - W 20”. Z 4
   Cheyenne Spirit – First year flowering. Color range from purple to pink, orange to white. Compact. H 24” – W24”. Z 4

16. Fallopia (Silver Lace Vine)
   Foamy-white sprays cover this vigorous vine in Fall. H15-30’ W2’ Z5.

17. Fern Athyrium (Japanese Painted Fern)
   Pictum- Attractive silver and red color, perennial plant of the year in 2004 H2’ W2’ Z5-8.

18. Geranium (Cranesbill)
   Biokovo– Delicate pink flowers. 2015 Plant of the Year. H1; W1’ Z4/5.
   Rozanne – Violet blue flowers with white centers, from early summer to fall. H 20” – W 24”. Zone 5.
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19. **Heuchera – Coral Bells**

20. **Geum (Prairie Smoke)**
   - **Triflorum** - Nodding pink flowers and feathery seed heads on this native. 2008 Perennial of the Year. H12-15” W18” Z3.

21. **Grasses**
   - **Festuca Dwarf**-Popular dwarf plant for edging; blue foliage. H10” W12” Zone4
   - **Saccharum** – Hardy pampas grass. Tall and stately with fall plumes. H 8-10’ – W4-5’. Zone 5

22. **Hardy herb Assortment**

23. **Hemerocallis (Daylily)**
   - **Always Afternoon**-5-1/2” bloom buff edges, purple eye-zone, green throat. Rebloomer June. H22’ W12-24” Z3.
   - **Wineberry Candy**-Very ruffled, lavender-orchid flower with purple eye and green throat. Fragrant with long bloom period. H28” W24” Z3

24. **Hibiscus (Mallow, Rose mallow)**
   - **Blue River II**-Spectacular white flowers. H4-5’ W3’ Z4

25. **Lamium (Dead Nettle)**
   - **Purple Dragon** – Large deep purple flower with silvery sheen on leaves. H6-12” - W16”. Z 4.

26. **Lathyrus (Sweet Pea)**
27. *Passiflora* (Passion Flower)
   *Caerulea:* Large, fragrant, striking blue against white flowers late Summer-Fall. Fast growing vine with dark green, lobed leaves. H10’ W3’ Z7.

28. *Hosta*
   *Curly Fries:* 2016 Hosta of the Year. Unique narrow light green leaves with a wave tipped by lavender flowers on 16” scapes. H5-6” Z3

29. *Monarda* (Bee Balm, Horsemint)

30. *Origanum*
   *Kent’s Beauty:* Semi-prostrate, branching stems covered with hops-like posed and lavender florets in Summer and Fall. Incredible in containers or growing over a boulder. H6-9’ W8-12” Z6.

31. *Phlox*
   *David:* – Fragrant white flowers, tall. Mildew resistant. Height 40” – Width 24”. Zone 3

32. *Pulmonaria* (Lungwort)
   *Coral Springs:* - Shade, coral-pink flowers with dark green leaves speckled with silver. Height 1’ - Width 2’. Zone 3.

33. *Pulsatilla*
34. **Rosa Miniature assortment**
   Tiny leaved, nearly continuously blooming, small bushes. H12-18” - W15”. Z5
   - **Cupcake** – Light pink.
   - **Yellow** – Yellow.
   - **Deep Velvet** – Velvety-red.

35. **Sempervium (Hen & Chicks)**
   Mixed variety- little ‘chicks’ cluster parent rosette. Height 4” - Width 8”. Zone 4.
   - **Twilight Blues** – Large olive-green leaves with purple tips.

36. **Sedum (Stonecrop)** – Taller varieties
   - **Frosty Morn** – Imported from Japan. It has a wide white border on each leaf. Light pink to white flowers. H12” - W 15”. Z 4.
   - **Angelina**- Amazing, brilliant golden leaves. Brightens hanging baskets, combos, borders and rock gardens. Orange Fall color. H6-8” W12” Z3.
   - **Blue Spruce**- Blue foliage, bright yellow flowers in summer. Popular gd cover. H6-10” W24” Z4.
   - **Himalayan Skies**- More robust and showy. H2” W8” Z5.

37. **Sedum Low Variety Mix**

38. **Stachys (Lamb’s Ear)**

39. **Temperennials Succulents**
   Large and smaller variety – All succulents need well-drained soils. Even though most are labeled for full sun, most benefit from shade during the hottest part of the day, some foliage can burn. Succulent coloring can vary depending on plant maturity, time of year, sun exposure, etc. Z 9/10.